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THE-INDEPENDE- NT

ISSUED EVEtlY M0UNIN0 EXCEPT

SUNDAY, BY

'

TJe . Irjdependeqti Jioci&tion,

Coruor Allon A.Kcltuanaoafltrcet near
"' Custom- - House Hnnoltiln, II. I.

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.
.ui.

ltcslilliiR on Atakca Btroot in Honolulu.

Subscription ij&riteH

Tor month ,.$ 715

Por 3 months in nilviineq ...2 00

Tor 1 year in mlvunce ...8 00

Tho papor in delivered by carriers iu tho
town nml suburbs).

Advertisements published nt reasonable
rates. Special terms for yoarly' and half
yearly contracts.

D. H. LEWIS,
Business Muuagor.

L p. Bertelm&im,

AND

CM,

m WWWViV
&

toSfpp7

Tho undersigned bus ronssum-c- d
his Ibrmor businoss us

CONTRACTOR AND 'BUILDER,

and is now ready to rocoivo nil
brdors in his lino.

Estinmtos on Now Buildings or
on Jobs promptly mado. Any-

body doBiring to build n New
Honso or to repair un old, will do
well in calling around nnd gottin'g
figures. .

All work will bo dono in tho
most satisfactory manner. Kum-orou- s

references us"to tho quality
of wqrk done in tho post.

' ..If. P.. Beiitelmanm,
88 King stroet, IJonolulu.

May 13.

Honolulu iJoq Mf otfkg

Company

'."SilqfV (Jills

BOILERS COOLERS. BRASS
, and LEAD CASTINGS,

r'.and Mncliiuory of ovory doscrip- -

tion mado' to order.

Particular attention paid --to
Ships' BlacksmitUing.

Job Work executed on tho'
shortest notice

my 8 lm

MID-OCEA- N

Billiard Parlors
'

CoitNisn. . .

iotol raud,!Nuiin"ri'u'Sis.

CIGARS and TOBACCO
ETO K'l'Q,, K1V. ,

O.'GRAEF,
mil ' Proprietor.

Honolulu Carriarje Manufactory

W, W. WRIGIIT, PltOI'KlBTOtJ
(Successor to 0. West). '

CAKUIAOE UUII.DINO ANnllEPAIHINU.
from tho Other Islands lu tho

Oa.'rlago llulldlnft TrlmmliiB aud Palntlug
lAni will Jlcet with Prompt Attention.

UlackBraltblnL' In All Its Various Hranclics
Dons. P. O, Box U31. Nos, K8 and ISO

I'ort.Htreet.

., CORRESPONDENCE .?

Wq do not hold oursoltrqi responslbla (or
tho opinions' or'ntlorriricJoV of our corrc.,
pomlonts. : , , . 1.. .

"

JSditoii Independent:

In tho Evening 'Bulletin of May
17 appears nit nrticlowjiioli should
not, go, unnoticed. The writer in
a vorjllippant, not to suyvulgar,
tone Wdouvors to mako merry at
the oxponsb of Princess Kaiulani.
Ha Ohumorates iu tt sneering nnd
insulting nmnnor tho inventory
filed, in tho courts by hor guardian
of tho personal property which
alio partly inlioritod ' from hor
mother and partly rfecoivod iu
birthday prosonta, etc, , und whicti
now, an alio is of age, has boon
handed bvor to. her. Thoro is no
roason why tho privato affairs of
tho youpg lady should bo mado.
tho objool of publicity 'nnd
ridicule, and I beg spaco to ontor
a protost in tho name-- ot every
man who can foul for the young
mothbrloss girl living in a strango
land far away from frionds and
rolations. I do not know who' tho

I writer iu the now publication
called tho Evoning Bulletin is,
but it would b6 woll fdr him to
roinember that Princess Kaiulani
has coruo into her possessions in
a legitimate and legal mannor. It
is to bo hopod Mint tho saniti can
bo said 6f tho Bullotin'writer.

St Qeoiioe.

SHIPPING nm
AMUVALB.

Monday, May 20.

P M SiS China, Soabi'uy, from
Hong Kong via Yokohama.

DEPARTURES.
'Monday, May .20.

StmrKoauhou, Thompson, for
Kauai.

Stmr Kaala, Brown; for circuit
of Oahu.

Stmr Waimnimlo, Cnlway, for
the Koolau. , '

'Stmr J.; A. OUmlnins, Neilson,
for Wairaanttlo.-- ,

PM.SS China.'Seabury, for

Sanf ranoisco.

'Stmr Jamos Miikeo, Peterson,
.

Leaving today.

'ptmrWGHall, Simersbn. for,
Maui and "Hawaii, at 10 a.m.

Stmr Clau'dino, ' Cameron, tor
Maui and Ilawaii, at 5 p.m.

Stmr Mikuhala, iHaglund, for
Nawiliwili,, Koloo, !Eleolo and
Mnkawoli, pt 5 p.m.

Stmr Mokolii, McGregor,' for
Mo'lokai and Lanai.-ri- t 6p;m.

PXSSENQERS.

"from Yokohama and Hong-
kong, por ss C.hina, May 20 T.
Kititkazo, 'DrJG-Kratners- , li
Lathrop, Miss Sears and Mr and
Mrs f Sinclair.

for San Franoisco, per ssChina,
Mny 20 Major and Mrs M"A'

Higloy, Mr nnd Mrs W W
Dimond, oliild an'd liiirso, iGeorgoj
T Kluogol, CFaintn'or, and 19. in'
atoerago. .

' MAIHNE NOTES

"
Tho W G Hull" sails nt 10

o'olock this morning.

The Kinau is duo todny from
Hawaii and Maui.

The band played ut tho .dopar-tu- ro

of the China.

Tho' ship Troop is loading with
No. "2 sugar for tlio "Trust, to bo

'carried' round tho Horn.
Tho revonuo steamer Lohua has

not returned from hor oruiso.

T. A...1 'i 1 nA ln,lji, .ci.iHiJ.iiuu uiuuua jjuuu u"M
as uis oustomors know, xio unowB
n Priori Tintvniinnnr tno when ho
boqs it, os his card olsowhero will
show. '

STEAMER- - TIME- - TABLE
I f

FOR 1895 .

,i - i-

...-- it i. - '
DUE AT HONOLULU.

'from
Ohina't China and Japan.... May 20
Miowora Vancouver ' '. . .May 2--

Aus'trnliri '' San Francisco. C May27
. Arawa Colonic!) Mny 20
Wnrrimoo ColonlcH Juno .11

City Poking iu Frauqisco Juno,' 1

Mariposa if an Francisco Juno G

Coptic China nnd Japan. . . .Juno 17

Australia San Francisco Juno 21

Wurriinoo Vancouver Juno 21

Alamoda Colonies Juno 27

Miowera Colonics July 2
Atnwnl San Francisco July 4

Coptlo San Francisco July 10
Australia . San Froncisco. .,.. ..July 15

City Peking ' China and Japan.. .July 17

Miowcrn Vancouver Jul 2--

.Mariposa (Colonics July 25

'
DEPART FROM HONOLULU

FOR

China San Francisco May 20

Miowera Colonios May ill
Avawn i Sim Francisoo May 30

Wnrrimoo Vnucouvor Juno 1

Cty Poking China nnd Japan.. Juno. 1

Australia San Fra'ucisco .... Juno 3

Mariposa Colonios Jnuo G

Coptio San Francisco .... Juno 17

Australia San Francisco .'. . . Juno 24

Warrimoo Colonics .... . . i- . . Juno 2 1

Alameda ;Siln Francisco ...... Juno 27

Miowera Vancouver ...July 2
Arawa Colonics July 4

Coptio Chinn nnd Japan.. July 10

City Poking
lAJW)IPM&'? rranoisco .... July 20

Miowera, i . it' O 'Ionics.
'Mariposa,, ' '" SanJFrancisco July 25

My. 13.

01Uava:rjn.
Agont for tho Daily

. "Independent."
Hilo, Hawaii my 13.

ALLEN &, ROBINSON.
Doalors in Lumbor and Coal

and. Building ,Mntorials of all
KintiB.

Queoii Stioot, Honolulu.

,, GONSALVES & CO.,

WHOLESALE '.GUpCEnS AND ,WINE

MEUCIIANTS.

2i yucen Btrcot. Honolulu. IR I.

F.J. TESTA
BEAnCHEU OF RECOKDS. COLLEOTOK.

Translator luEnfli8h and Hawaiian, Kc.il
Estato Agent, Copyist, Typewriter. Stamp
Dealer, Purchasing, Commission and Adver-
tising Agent, etc., etc.,

.

RT" Any business entrusted to him wll
be punctually' (.ml promptly attended to, rts

ql ne nil inatlers conlidcntlal. Hawaiian
collection a speciality.

KJf Ofllco, No. 127. Kins St., tho formor
rlvato olllce of K. 11. Thomas. Thu olllco of

tho native newspaper KA MAKAAINANA Is
In tho olllco In the rear under thosainn root

..

PANTHEON SALOON,

FOKT AND HOTEL STB.

Qeailiniartcrs Enlcriirisc Brewing Co,

.fni.

Lnrgost Consignment of Boor

'now

on -- Draught
. I. -

.. - ' J. D0DD, Prop'r

Criterion Saloon
FORT AND HOTEL STH.

Ciias. J. McOahtuv,
.v

Manngor

J

Popular Brands .of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND,

Prosh Eastorn Oysters & Oystor.
cooktails to be Imd nftor oacli n- -r
..!..! f 11- .- ci o ........ ...IS..ilVHl Ul UIO O. O. AUMinillll.

aiKror ok tiik- -

Famous Wieland Lager Boer.
my-- tf

OOI5A.NIO

Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service.

FOJ SAN FRANCISCO ;

Tlio Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship .

ABAWA,
Of thu.OccanK Stcamehlp Company will be
due at Honolulu from Sydney anil Auckland
on or about

Mny 30tli,

And.wlll leave for tho above port with Malls
nnd I'aiflongers on or about that date.

For SYDNEY ani AUCKLAND:

Tho Now" nnd Fino Al 8tccl Stcnmallp

MAJKIPOSA.
Of tlio Octanlc Scamshlp Company will bo
duomt Honolulu from Ban Francisco on or
about

Juno 6th,

And will hnvq .prompt despatch with Malls
and Passcugcrs for tho above ports.

Tho undersigned are now prepared
'' to Issue

Tirongli Tickets fa all Points in the United States

For further particulars regarding Freight or
Passage apply to

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO. Ltd.
GouOral Agonts

my 13 tf

in Co.M) UIWILIIIIL

Time! Tabic

LOCAL XitlSTte.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu 'Leavo Honolulu

from B. V. for B. P.
May.27 Juno 3
Juno 21 - Juno 24
July-1- 5 , July 20
Aug. 0 Aug. 14
Sept 2 Font. 7
Popt.30 Oct. 2.
Oct. 21 ...Oct. 27.
Nov. 10 Novi 20

Through Line
Prom San Francisco From Sydnoy for

for Sydney. San Franolsco.
' ARRIVH HONOLULU I.EAVK IlANOLULU

Mariposa Juno 0 I Arawa May 3n
Arawa . , July 4 I Alameda. ..Juno 27
Alameda Aug. 1 MarlpoHfl.. ..July 25
Mariposa Auk. 2 I Arawa . . . . Aim. 22
Arawa Bept. 20 Ahunoda. ..Sopt. 10 C

'Aieuueua uet. .'' Mariposa. .Uot. li
my 13th.

OOEAWIO
Steamship Co.

THE Al STEAMSHIP

AIJSTRALIA
Will LEAVE nonbhilufor tho

(abovo port on

Monday? t Juno 3rd.
at 4 o'olook p.m,

Tho uudorsignod nio now pro-pai'o- d

to'issuo Through' TJokots
from this City to all points in tho
Uhitod Statos '

for furthorj-partioular- s regard-
ing froigh't or pa'ssago,' upply'to,'

WM. G. IRWIN & CO. Ld.
.Gonoral Agonts,

my 13

Jasi F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEEU and STOCK lmOKElt

No. 45 Queen Btrcct,

Export Appraisemont of Real
Estnto and furniture.

n'J lm

E B, THOMAS,

Contractor and Builder
2T ESTIMATES OIVEN on All Kinds o

Stone, Urlck and Wood Work
Kim; street. - my3

ROBERT GRIEVE.

Book and Job Printer
Morobuut Stroot, Honolulu, H. I.

Over Hawaiian Nowb Company's
Book Store. my 13.

. J. PHILLIPS,
Pluiriber and Tin Roofer.

71 King Street,
Honolulu, H. I.

city cE Oo.

W. f , SHARRA.TT, Managor

Stand adjoining H. Hackfeld &
Co., fort street. General Cart-
ing and Drayago Business dono.

m 7 tf

"WM. L. PETERSON.

Notary PublicTypewrihr

and collector;
Office: Ovor GoldonRnlo Bnzanr

my 13

Alexander Cliisliolm,

(Suceeasor to Clias. Hammer.)

HSRNE SS-:-MAK- ER

King ami Fort Streets,

la prepared to manufacture all kinds and
grades of Hand-mad- e Harness at short uotlcej

Lowest of Prlcos'ror Cash.
' All work guaranteed to bo satisfactory e.

le.ivln; tho shop. '

IVlcrchants' Exchange

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

Cer. Klnc; and Nuuanu Streets, Honolu'rt

Choice Liquor and Fine Beer

BELL TELEPHONE 401.

1--1. a. BIART.
(Formerly with Wcnncr & Co.)

Jeweler and yat2hmale?,

515 fort Streot,

Hawaiian Jowell'y
and Diamond Setting

A SPECIALTY,

SOUVENIR SPOONS at. very low prlcca.

I57I)on' t torget tho number 815 Fort
fetrcet, May 1H

WkQ Mn&m&

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, ?

WATCHMAKER

KUKUI JEWELUY A SPECIALTY.

R7-- Particular Attention paid to all kinds
oi-- HurAIIID,

Campbell Illack, Merchant Btiect
my

1

TELKPIIONE-J-

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,

I.MP0UTEU3 AND DEALEItS IN
i

i
. . - i. i '

ii

Groceries, Provisions & Peed
. .

' .i,
Now .Goods Hocolvoil by'Evory Packet Irom tho Eastern States and Europe.

fUEttH -- cl'LIfOItNIA PRODUCE- -- BY - EVERY --' STEAMER.'.''
''" '' --iijjt, ...-- .

All Ordors faithfully - atto'nclod to laod'Qoo'ts' Dellverod'.tt? any

Part of tho City PHEE, s'? '
IJlNO OnDERSBoUCITED . SAXlsVAOTToNiaaAIlANTKEr)

U..-EAST COUNEK FORTJ

f'.

.J.S..

QEjlEtL AQeT FOEifiT-i-
E HWiM ' SLDS

: f
,.- - .,J

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL1, '
ALLIANCE ASSURANOfS 0 MPANY OP LONDON,

ALLIANCE MARINE & GEN. ASSURANCE 00; Of LONDON
SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAN ERANCISCO.

WILllELMA OP IMAGDEBURG GENERAL iNSURANCE CO
NORTHWESTERN' M. LIFE INS. CO., MILWAUKEE ,

. SUN LIfE INS. OO..Of CANADA,
LIP E, FIRE and MARINE RISKS,

. TAKEN at REASONABLE RATES.

Rooms 12 SPREOKELS,

I

-

P. O. BOX

1 1

.1 )

.... -
KINO

WALKER
i--

,.

mm

X

' Hoi;61ulu, H.

dteufpiieclreldo.

,

Is !

DR-- A A
THE...14 a

Parts of tlio World,
'

'

,
1 I I,

Transact a
t

:
:

. ' DR.
'

POTTIE'S ''

Celebrated Australian
, REMED- -

't :-- : .." W " U
' ,', . i ''. m 4'

;
' THE -- ONLY FOR wilt

. . .. .'.'.,.- - ?."

Horses, Cattle, SheeD, Pig,yDoa's
- and iPoultry u

t ' l Ir.iil
Apooessary thing. for Plantations and ;Ranclios without anv

veterinary within roach. A Remedy that is oasiy nnd readily
and vith,n)ain instructions .on oacl bbttlo. ' '''

A compi'ohonsivo and neat pamphlet Byiri'ptoms
disoases and th'o treut'rriont' those romedios

r

will bo mailod on
application. Ono rerao'dy wifl not euro all disoasos as othor ,patont
rnodtoiues clainvto do. .

' """
for full. particulars rogard to tho virtuos of Dr. PotUo'a colo

bratod Australian Romody
Applyjto ''!', '

. Solo Agont for thp. Islands

CITY SHOEING-SHO- K

'Hofso Bhooing n spooiallty. All
work promptly anil oarofuly

to.

gStf" TormB roasonablo.
' ' j. w. McDonald,. .;

Proprietor..

GOG l?ort Stroot,' opppsilo the
Pauthoon Stablo, , t

J. P. RODRIGUES,

31ei'cliant Tailov
Fort Streot, Old Masonic Building, next

FINE GOODS, nnd a GOOD

FIT GUARANTEED.

GLEANING nnd REPAIRING
dono in First.ol'nss stylo

145.

.'AND BTHEKTo

BLOCK

BAflfCErS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian

yWCEMH N GE
ON

Principal

and
' I i

Genera) Banking,
)Bubirto1ss.

MEDICINE

explaining ot
through

in

Hawaiian

403 ibtol Stroot, 7onolulu
myll
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TUESDAY. MAY 21, 1895

Sunday Laws.

"Vhon tho Legislature meets
next month, an ondoavor should.
be made to regulato our Sun-

day laws and give them at
least the appearance of con-

sistency and fairness. A law

that is not or cannot be en-

forced has no business to bo

kept on tho statute books.
When it is, ridicule and con-

tempt are tho results. Par be

it from us to advocate a "free"
Sunday. Nor do we believe
in tho present very puritanical
laws. Wo think that in a ques-

tion like this a moderate course
should bo followed and, as far
as possible, tho wants and ideas
of all classes bo considered.

But before evorvthina the
laws and regulations should be
so that they can be enforced
with ease and meet tho ap-

proval of the greatest number
of peoplo.

Last Sunday, tho work pn

the new aermotor now being
placed at tho Lunalilo Homo
was stopped. It was undoubt-
edly a work of absolute neces-

sity, bocauBe the Home is
without water, but tho author-
ities couldn't allow it. At tho
same time gangs of working
men woro buBy in the streets
repairing water - pipes which
had burst during the night.
No interference was made.
Electriclights were being placed
at the Hawaiian Hotel during
Sunday, but the authorities
saw no violation of tho law
there.

Division 5 of the Citizens'
Guard was offered a shooting
range at Kalihi on the Bishop
lands. The trustees refused to
make the grant, because the
men practise on Sundays. At
thosamo time the sharp-shoote- rs

are blazing away every Sun-

day at Makiki, Kakaako and
Waikiki, and nobody complains.
The sale of iced drinks (soda),
ice cream, cigars and fruits is
strictly tabooed on Sundays,
and a thirsty stranger might
,dio from thirst rather than the
Sunday should bo desecrated
by allowing the heathen
Chinese to open his shop and I

peddle out his oranges. Yet
tho largest ice cream saloon in
town,' kept by a European,
is allowed to remain open and

ell everything in its stock,
including beverages on draught
and cigars, although a tobacco-

nist stand directly across tho
street, kept by another white
man, was peremptorily closed
a few months ago. And hacks
and carriages are flying every
Sunday to Waikiki, and thero
the iced drinks are easily
obtained. Tho band mustn't
$ay on Sundays, but church
bells and tho salvation army
aro ollowed to make tho day
as noisy as they please.

HBS!

-.- '

x f

Wo think that a reasonable
law should bo mado, a law
sqitablo to tho days wo arc
leaving in and to tho sentiment
of tho presont generation.
And then let it bo a law which
is law for all and not? ono hit-

ting only one-ha- lf of the com-

munity.

Observations.

News camo through private
sources by the steamer China,
stating that tho treaty of peace
was signed by tho Emperor
of China on May 8th. At tho
same time tho question of
Japan's acquisition of territory
in Manchuria is, by agreement
of Japan, China and Riissin,
left to a conference of those
powers joined by Franco and
Germany. Tho result of such
a conference would probably
bo a sdtback to Japan in the
matter mentioned, If Japan
then did not accept tho de-

cision, tho European powers
would have to put their heads
together to decide what next,
if, indeed, Kussia would not
tako extreme measures on hor
own account. In tho latter
case, Russia would have the
erreat advantage of time for

preparation.

In another column wo pub
lish tho first of Captain Julius
Palmer's lettors to the New

York Post. The Indetkndknt
cannot agree in many points
with tho correspondent, and
we think that on certain
question, he is not correctly
informed and shows prejudico
and bias. Ho has, however,
been tho object of so much
abuse and vituperation that, in

justice to him, we give an op-

portunity to our readers to
hear " the other side " and
judge for themselves if ho
tells tho truth or is tho superb
liar that the Advertiser' has
tried to make him out.

The Fire Department.

Shortly aftor tho formation ot
the Provisional Government n

stop was taken which hud long
boon in contemplation and con
sideration the chango of tho
volunteer Eire Department info a
paid fire corps. If was nob dond
on account of any lack of efiicion
cy in the protection from tho
ravagos of firo by tho vohmtoor
boys. Evoryono recognized and
folt grateful for tho good work
dolio by thorn. But ns a measure
of economy and to put a btop to
tho politioal squabbles which had
crept into tho local administra-
tion, tho mcasuro was adopted
and overyono felt that a groat
stop forward havo boon takon
that now efficiency and oconnmy
were to bo tho .solo wtil?h words.
Tho now organization was at first
composed of tho moro ablo mom
uors oi tuo lato YOiuntoor corps
and was placed under the control
of a Board of Commissioners
three in numbor. At preaoat tho
Board is composed of MoBsrs
Goo. Smith, 0. Crozier and An
drew Brown. Now it seems that

THEO.

CrnckEryv,
V f

irtvoeonTERS OB1

DRY - GOODS I

Hard-w-are- j

and -

Groceries. Peed Stuffs, &c

such a sorious matter bb tho
protection of tho proporty of

Honolulu residonls from firo,
which is our groatest dotigor
owing to tho ficqucut failures in
tho water supply ,ought to bo in tho
hands of the moat skilled and
interested poisons in tho com-

munity. Elsowhero tho insurance
companies organizo fiio patrols
tho tuxpayois of tho muni
cipality oleot tho men who
couttol tho firo donaitnicnt and
ovorywl'pio precodonco is givon
to men whoso long

practical knowledgo
or propel ly intofestforcos thorn to
tako tho wisest stops nccossary for
protection against tho always nl

dnngor. Horo wo havo a
city mostly of mllaminablo build-

ings, but without any direct) voico
in its own protection. That was
ono sufoly vnlvo whioh tho old
voluutcor systom provided. Even
tho Chinese merchants under its
provisions organizod, oquippod
and maintained a company whoso
sorvicos woro always acknowledg-
ed to bo of tho most valuablo in
attaining tho common objects of

protection to lifo and property.
It is in ordor, thoroforo, to sug
gest to tho Government that con-

siderations of this natnro should
govorn thorn in tho soloction of
tho inombois of tho Board. Tf it
is nocossary to limit tho numbor
of mombors to throo, lot it always
bo' constituted as follows: Ono
member cheson for his closo re-

lations to tho Board of FiroUn-dorwritor- s,

or oven nominated by
thorn; ono for his business acumen
and ability, and ono who shall
havo by his past cxporionco
shown his practical ability to deal
with and handle tho conditions
arising from tho outbroaks of firo,
Ab to tho first condition wo may
say that tho Board of Firo Un-

derwriters are amongst tho
host known tnon in business
in tho, town, and any man
of thoir nomination would
command univorsal rospoot. As
to tho socond tho reason for
having a good business man on
tho Boaid is too obvious for argn-mo- nt.

As to tho third, it would
not only romovo all suspicions
commissions from being at tho
of political favoritism or business,
root of changes, hut would practi-- '
oally givo that oonfidoncp in tho
absoluto oflioionoy of tho Boird
to deal with tho questions per-

taining to it which, it is uunecos-siir- y

to stato, is now lacking. Of
oourso it is in order for somn to

say that thero is no matoiiil or
that political opinions would
stand in tho road, but load tho
following list of practicil men
piokedat haphazaid from memory,
and seo if either objection would
hold good: Mossis W F Allen,
0 E Williams, Julius Asoh, C
B Wilson, Ju). Nott, F Hustaco,
J F Morgan, James Dodd and
othors, who havo all sorved eff-

iciently in tho Firo 'Department,
have practical oxporionco and tho
confidouca and respect of tho
proporty-owne- rs and tho entire
community. Tho firo dopartment
under tho presont systom has not
boon oallod upon yet to' show
what it can do in a serious
omorgoncy, but wo doubt that it
possosssB tho confidenco of tho
proporty owners. Should a big
firo break out and who can tell
whon that may not happen tho
firo dopartmont of tho city Bhould
bo found in as oxcollent and
oorapotont a conditio'n as possible
It will bo too lato to change tho
presont systom aftor dumago has
been done and tho prosont man-agomo- nt

porhaps found laeking.

' r

f i.

' i

The Pump Going.

Anothor start of tho pumping
plant wrfs mado yostorday. Mr.
Hedumau, suporhitondont of tho
Honolulu Iron Works, coutrnot-or- s

for tho plant, is directing tho
oporatious. William Boyd, who
was onginoor at tho Makiki
pump, ia running tho sngino.
Wbon our roportor visited tho
works last night, tho prossuro got
down as low as 45 pounds to tho
squaro inoh. This was duo to
tho vents givon in tho wutor mains
to prevont bursting. The ongine
is double, tho exhaust stoam from
a high pressure cylinder operat-
ing tho piston rod in a low pros- -

sure cylinder. This gives muoh
economy of powor. Tho pump
whon goiug supplios tho mains
from James Campboll's at Dia-
mond Hoad to tho othor ond of
tho systom it Pitlama. It is a
lino pioco of machinory, being
quite up to date iu steam powor
improvements. Thoro is an au-

tomatic indicator of prtfuuro,
that records it on papor with a

tiny poncil, tho lines thus mudo
boing scaled with an ingenious
little instrument to obtain the do-sii-

losult. Thero is a similar
attaohmont, for ascertaining tho
horso power dovolopod, to tho
engine of tho Ewa sugar mill.
Tho procoss is oalled ''taking off
the cards."

The China.

The P.M. S. S. China arrived
oarly Monday morning from
Yokohama. She carried a vory
hoavy passongor list, having 84
cabin passengers iu transit and
sovou for Honolulu, besidos 226
Ohiueso and 25 Japanoso for this
port, and a cousidorablo numbor
for Sun Francisco. Shu also
carried a largo cargo, of whioh
550 tons was consignor to mer-
chants in Honolulu. Sho loft
Honolulu at eight o'clock last
night and took 26' passengers
from henco.

The Hawaiian.

Tho now magazine published
and edited b' Julian D. Haynu
mado its appearanco yestorduy.
Tho magaziuo is very neatly
drcbssd. The cover is ornament
ed with a piotnro of ICimoha
meha's statue and thoro uro sovor--
al good illustrations of Hawaiian
soanery and a protty portrait of
Princoss Kaiulani. Tho. text ia
livoly written and sovoral poitions
are rather amusing. It is ovdont
that tho author sutlers from

and ho slashes
right and left. The president,
cabinet and sover.il prominent
people aro handled without glovos
in tho stylo of the American
politico-humoro- us papers. Tho
magnzino is a monthly and can)
bo obtained at tho news-stor- es.

Price 25 couts a copy.

Aloha Lodge Ball.

The evout of tho season on
Maui will bo tho grand bull
whioh Aloha Lqdgo, K. of P.',
will givo at its hall at Kahului
on tho 80th insL Great prepara-
tions havo boon made and tho
festive ocoasiou will moot an

havo ohargo of the

H. DAVIES
SEJOX-XjIXE- S

$

"White ."Bros. Cement
Oorriigatecl Iron

G-alvaniz- "Water 3?ipe
Paints and Oils'

Roche Harbor Lime
O. and C. JhUoiw

Hay, Gh?ain, etc. etc.,

Roception E. B. Carloy, L. B.
Maynard, D, Quill.

Hefmshmont 0. H, Broads A.
Shppard, W. Ashor,,K. A. 6ard-uo- r.

,
Floor L. B. Maynard, D. J.

Raymond; floor manager, E, B.
Carley.

Sons of St.

Tho oflloera tqt the new tana of
tho Sous of St. Qoorge ro $s
follows: W. P., Frank R. Harvoy;
W. V. P., W. 0. Roe; W. S 0.
Henry Whito; W. T., W. W.
Wright; y. M., Wm. Richardson:
W. Aaat. S.TGoo. 8. liorria Jr.

T. ANDRADE,
BAKER.

Kluan street near I'nnohbqwl
troet. my ai8t

Notic.
Gvo. J, Oatanaugh ia authorised

toaolioit subscriptions and adror-tiaomon- ts

for tho Independent.
my 21, 1895. 8t

J. K. KAULIA

Attoiimey At Law.
Cornor Quoen and Nuuanu Stroots.

my 20.

FOR RENT.
A NICE COTTAGE ON QTJliEtf

STREET.
Enquiro at this offico.

my 20.

PIONEER STEAM CANDY
FACTORY and BAKERY,

F HORN.
Praotioal,Confoctionor and Baker,

No 71 Hotel Streot.
my 20.

JBBWjB

1819 1895

Queen Victoria's

4

JOINT CELEBRATION

on of 06. eoige and 0cofctij!h

fhiIe Club,

Aesititod by iho British Vioo-Con- sul

in aid of
t

British, Benevolent Society

At Indbpendknce Haix,
24tb, at 7:30 o'clock..

Social and Danco.
Lady and Gontleman $1.00.

Tickets at Goldon Rulo Buiaar
and Jawaiian News Co,

mlO

LOST,

On last Monday morning, on
King Street, near Knwaiahao
Sorainary, a blaotc Collie dog,

to tho name of- - "Bob."
Hud u now collar an, no narao.

Streot. my 17 8t.

.CO.,
:

"

Kooilne:

1 1

etc. ,-i-

assured success. Somo vory ' Findur will recolyo a suitable ro-ta- sty

programmes havo been is- - I ward by returning sama to MAO-auo- d,

Tho following oommittoos FARLANE. & Co. , , Kaahuraanu
affair:

fe
,

May

answers

'

Jimly 5opie5

(May 20, 1S95.

Tiie special session of the

Legislature will meet on the
12th of June. The most im-

portant question which .will be

treated by, the august body of

super wise men is the new

land law. It is the intention

of the government to open up

to settlers the vast lands now

owned by the government and

it is proposed to dispose of

them on the very easiest and

best terms. The lands which
especially will be offered are of

different natures and suitable
for different purposes. Grazing

and coffee lands, sugar and

fruit lands and lots suitable for

the small farmer or for resi-

dence only will be placed in

market. If the government

succeeds in establishing a land

boom under the suggested
term, it will be entitled to

great credit and a great step
will have been taken in the
line of solving the present
question of " hard times " now

staring the whole community
in the face.

i

But whether the lands to be

offered are to be used for the
cultivation of coffee or the
promotion of guava jelly, one

fact remains; it is necessary for

the prospective settler to pur-

chase an Aermotor and secure

sufficient water for his

premises.

We offer the very best and
most improved style of Aer-moto- rs.

The numerous patrons
who have tried our Aermotors
speak in the highest terms of
the results We have recently
placed an Aermotor of the
latest pattern at Lunalilo Home,
and W. O. Smith, who gave
us the order, fids only praises
for it.

Since we are talking " land "

we may as well remind eventual
settlers, that we sell the Jones'
Lock Wire Fence. This fence
is used on all ranches of any
importance, and we receive
daily orders for more of them.
The washers used in the fences
which we now offer to our
patrons are galvanized. Form-

erly they were made of iron and
did not stand the ravages of

wind and rain very welj. The
galvanized washers are imper-

turbable to all .climatic in-

fluences. The Jones Loch Fence
is the best and cheapest fence
ever introduced in Hawaii, and
well worthy of a trial.

Hftn$Hi Hardware Go. Ltd.

QlMlwO frprml-plo- ' Block,

Amur wooat WBBax.

LIMITED.
z2 ufcJULjrJtli

FOR

1

f7 A lAmi -
v Yi

I Mmgg

Annual Meeting
OF THE- -

Maui-:-Raci- ng

Association

J-U.-
13T --3t2a.., 1Q5

PROGRAMME.

lBt --RUNNING RACE
Purso $30

1-- 4 milo dash for Maui brod
Ponios 14 hands and undor.
Catch woights

2nd RUNNING RACE
Purso S1G0

1 milo dash, fioo for all

3rd TROTTING and PACING
TO HARNESS

Purso SlfiO

.') minuloj class, lmilo heats,
best 2 in 3

4th RUNNING RACE
Purso $50

(Maiden raco) 1- -2 milo dash
for all Maui brod. "Weight
for ago

5th RUNNING RACE
Purso $50

(Corinthian raco) 1 milo
dash. Mombers of the Asso-
ciation to ndo. Wolter weights

Gth RUNNING RACE
Purso $100

1- -2 milo and lopoat for Ha.
waiian brod horses

7th RUNNING RACE '

Purso $100
3-- 4 mile dash, froo for all

Tho abovo is subjoot to change

A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Secretary Maui Racing Asso-

ciation.

iny20 '

33each. Houso to JLet- -

A Furnished House is A bo Lot
orloaaed at Waikiki baaoh, a fow
minutes' walk from tho tramcar.
It has a coolc houso, bath houso
and good Boa bathing. Housohold
utensils and dishes aro all com- -
Eloto. Rooms may bo lot with

jirivilogos, if tho wholo
promisos aro not taken.

Havo othor liousos in town and
suburbs to let; fnrnishod and

Also, Building Lots for salo.
Inqniro of DAVin Dayton,

ray 13 42 Morchant streot.

i

J.1 "JJ"feS gfrn
im t ' f

AusTLlAn

Steamship Line.
' myl3 ,
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KEIAJD THIS.

Henry Waterliouse

FOR SALE. '

No. 1, Knnooho, Elovon acres
of fino improved land, nil plantod
out in fruit uud ornamental treps,
rare fonts and a boautiful gardon
with choico flowers nnd pluntsa
BitUftto right ou the Kauooho

Bay, and suitable (or a cpuntry
reaidonce and homoBtend.

No. 2. llice Lands ut Hdoia.

No. 3. Rico Lands r.t Pnlamn.

No. 4. House Lot on Vinoyurd,
street.

No. 5. Houso Lot3 on Liliha
stroot.

No. 0. Fifty ncroa of fin6 Kona
CofToo Lund, situate ouo and a
half railos from Napoopoo laud-

ing, 1200 or 1300 foot elevation.

A now graded wagon road is bo-i- ng

mado from it to the landing.

No. 7.' Five cottages
tho North Pacific Institute on

Punchbowl stroot.

FOR LEASE.
"Waikiki

loUSOB.

Bonoli Lots ou long

TO LET.
A now houso coutiiuing six

rooms, situate On tho west side-o- f

School shoot, from Nuuanu
stroot.

Tor the Union Fir Assur-
ance Company of

London.

For information call at tho
OFFICE, Quoon stroot, noxt

door to J. T. Watorhouso.
my t.

UIGQO JACOBSEN

and IlluminatorEngrosser - -
Paciflo Hardwaro Co.
Telophono 10.

Aloha Bath House.

Noxt to Marino Itulway. Bath-

ing suits on hand. Patrons
brought froo from tug-bo- ut wharf
on telephoning No. G85. Furn-
ished rooms to let on tho promises.

Mrs. J. H. Reist.
my 15-- 1 m

California fe Hawaliau Fruit &

Produoo Company, opposito It.
It. Depot, King Street. Evory
description of groceries and

driod fruits; nnd by evory stoamor
from San Frano'iHOO nnd Van-oouv- or,

loo Ilonso frnits,, frosh
Salmon, nnd Oysteis.

Telophono 755. P. O. Ilox 4.

mi ii in i.i. mi iip.

A New Austiiaop OfpiOR.

As ft rosult of 15 y oars oxporionco,
i"- - in tho Abntraot BiiBiuoBH, I am

, preparod to mnko Abstraota of

Titlo'in i moat thorough, aoour- -

ato, and coraplote manner nnd on

short notice
F. W MUkwhbv,

In 'W. O. Smith's Offiou, 818

Fort Strout. mylS.

jiollistep Drug Co,

523 Vort Stropt.

tfhohjiiilB Hjitoil DMpjii

Photographic Dealers

W"
LARGEST STOCK,

BEST QQ0D8

Lowest
raylC

UftttOW,

opposite

Prices l

j tr'J)fr ' ' '

H

E"

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Shipping uows on first png3.

Is tho 11th of Juno a publio
holiday ?

Georgo Houghtailing is laid up
with tho grip.

Thoro wero thvoo arrosts for
assault yesterday. , '

,

Mr. Peacock's fuvnituro will bo

on viow

Tho W. a. Hall will lenvo for
Hawaii this morning.

Tho past two days havo brought
a good doul of rain in town.

TIiobo fancy l'ortlercs thnt NS. Sachs la

sollln; for $5,50 a plr are a rare, bargain.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W.' Dimond

loft in tho Ohina lost ovoning.

Charlie McCarthy ' is nround

again, having got over the grip.

Tho China brought lots of salci

for tho ubo of Japs and Hawaiians.

Minister It. W. Irwin is oxpeot-o- d

hore in tho noxt stoamor from

Japan.

Ur Kramers and B Lathrop,
who oamo bv tho China, are at
tho Hawoiiau Motel,

i

This .morning at 8 o'clock tho
Philadelphia battalion will mako

ttnothor landing.

Tho Kinau is due this iiftor-noo-n.

Marshal Uitohcook will

return to town in hor.

Look out for frosh oystors fi'om

Colburn at Mclntyro's storo to-

morrow. Thoy are in great de-

mand now.

No nows from tho Lohun. She is

ohasing tho Spray to tho Isortu
Polo, nnd thon sho can t catoh

tho "yacht"

An undo of W. A. Kiiinoy,
barrister, arrived lately from

Nova Scotia to tako chnrgo of a

plantation on Hawaii.

Preparations and nrrangomonts
for tho 21th of, May aro being
puBhod by tho committees, and

the day promises to bo groat.

K. J. Krugcr, practical watchmaker, Cor

ucr of Fott and Mercliant streets. Herinlrliig
wntclica n Bpeclalty. The celebiatcil Vlcncr
Regulators. Just tUo tlilnj; for an appropri-

ate present to your friends.

An old native woman, who used
to be a servant of Queen Kapio-lan- i,

was buried from tho lato

Kin$ s boathouso yesterday.

Captain Eoae.hill is getting up
an exoarsion of tenchors to visit
neighboring islands of tho North
Pacific iu tho schooner Norma.

Charles Evorott is temporarily
performing tho duties of freight
clerk for the Fnoifio Mail S S. Co.,
in tho plaoo of tho lato Jorry
Simonson.

'Thoro was an incipiont firo in a

Chineso rostiuirnnt on King street
hortly boforo 9 o'clock last night.

It was reported "all oaf boforo

many people hoard of it.

Tho library of tho Y. M. O. A.

ia dismantled and studding is iu
pluoo for new partitions. Its brick
wall is brokon through to givo

oommuuioation with tho gymna-

sium annex.

' At 8. o' dock this ovoning tho

Kilohana Art Loaguo will hold a
dross reception int Its now art
gallory oyer Tregloan's storo.
Thorn will bo n private viow for
me-raben-v this afternoon.

Tho Aloha Aina, a nativo nows.
papor, maao us ursi appearanco
yestorday. It is edited by Joseph
Nawahi and issued from tho

Tho tono of it
seems to bo moderato and conser-

vative.

"Stt," Is tlio number most licquently
oalleil over tuo telephouo wires. It rings up
tna UnitbA OAnuiAQB Cosh-ant'-s Bland,
whore Superior Hacks wltU enfo and
rourteous drivers, aro always to bo found.
A complete livery outllt, Inolndlufj miggles
and wUUonettes, furnished ot the shortest
notlc.

Bon Gallaghar and Charles
Ii&ker hay established thompolves
as horao brenkors and horso clip-p'or- a.

They are both woll known
horso men and thoroughly uudor-uta-nd

thoiv business. Thoy aro
handling

(

a number of fino oolts
now nnd givo the ownors gonoral
satisfaction. Thoy can bo found
at tho Panthoon Stnblos; tole-pho- no

34 ,

COURT RECORD.

Habeas Corpus Writ Issu-

ed and Served for '.

Kalanianaole.

WailuW Water Decision-Doing- s

at Term.

HABEAS COIU'US.
y

A writ of habbas cor)US address-

ed to James A. Low, jailor of

Oahu Prison, and Bignod by Chief
Justico Judd, W8S iasuod yestorday
at 12 o'clock noon, in tho follow-

ing tor'ms:, -

' oounncind you that upon
tho rocoipt of this writ, you havo
and produco boforo our Supromo
Court, at n special term to bo

convoned at AliiolaniHalo iu Ho-

nolulu on Tuesday Iho 23 fd diy
of May, 1895, at 10 o'clock a. in ,

tho body of J. f. Kalaniunaolo,
who is unjustly imprisoned and
restrained of his liborty nB it is
said, to do nDd roceivo what shall
thon and thoro bo considered con-

cerning him in this bohalf. And
have you there this writ, with
your doings thereon.''

Doputv Marshal A. M. Brown
returnod tho writ at J:dU p.m. , as
having boon served by him per-

sonally on tho respondent.
Tho petition rolutos tho charges,

specifications nnd findings of tho
military cpmmission by which the
petitioner was convicted of mis-

prision of treason and sonteuood
to imprisonmont at hard labor for
ono year and to pay a fino of
$1000. Its gist is in tho following
clause:

Your potitionor claims that
said military commission had no
jurisdiction or authority legally to
try, convict nnd sentence him in
the manner and formahovo stated.

Paul Neumann is attorney for
the potitionor.

WAILUKO WATCH OASE.

A deoision ' of the Supremo
Court by Chiof Justico Judd, con-

curred in by Justico Biokorton,
Jias boon filed in the Wailukir
Water cane. Thore aro thirty-oig- ht

plaintifl's, and tho defen-

dants are the "Wailukii Sugar
Company and Olaus Sprookels.

Tho capo was tried by A. G. M.
Robertson as a special Commis-

sioner of Privato'AVays and Watr
Rights on account of tho Com-

missioner for "Wniluku boinc an
interested porson. Mr. Robert
son's decision favored tho claims
of tho plaintifl's.

Tho jndgmont of tho Supromo
Court is that plaintiiFs ai3 en-

titled to such amounts of water
as thoy havo acquired by pres-

cription for tlioir various lands
during tho, night from 4 p.m. to 4
o'clock n. m., from tho largo
auwais leading from tho "Wailuku
river; that tho Wuiluku Planta-
tion is ootitlod to tho w.itor each
day oxcopt Sunday, from 4 a. m.
to 4 o'clock p. m., tho dams to bo

kept ns thoy aro at prosont, com-

posed of looso stonos and dirt,
and that tho dofundant corpora-
tion carry out this order; tho costs
to bo divided.

Justico Froar rbndors a dis-

solving opinion, no holds that
tho purchase by tho corporation
of taro lands holding prescriptive
rightB to wator by night does not
givo it tho powor to ohango such
night rights to day rights unless
nobody was injured thereby. Ho
says tho complaint should be dis-

missed, but tho oosta should bo

divided.
F. M. Hatch and V. Y. Ashford

for potitionorsj'W. A. Kinney for
dofendant cornoration: P. Neu
mann for defendant Sprookels.

AT OHAMBEUS.

Judgo Whiting has appointed
A. S. Oleghorn trustoo of tho es-

tate of William A. Oqopor, in
placo of S. A. Coopor and W. L.
Grcon, both of whom aro dead.
S. O, Studort was the petitioner,
and O. Brown nppoarod for him,

Judgo Whiting has grantod tho
potition of Alioo Mackintosh and
Alexander Mackintosh hor hus-

band, to appoint a now trustee of
a trust estato of Mrs, Mackintosh
in placo of tho lato Thomas
Brown. Tho now trustee is Hoin-rio- h

Martin von Holt. Hntoh foi
potitionors.

William O. Smith, guardian of
Edward Vivian, Thomas Everett
and Luoy K Richardson, ling filed
hid annual account, showing ro--

coipts of $2210.70 and oxponditures
of $1837.43, whioli Uavcs a bal-an- co

of $373.30.

TUB JURY TEUM.

Judgo Coopor heard divorco
cases on Saturday.

Anna Luddooko is granted a
divoroo against Ar. Luddooko, for
oxtromo cruelty and failuro to
support.. KauluKou for plaintili;
no appoarauco of or for defendant.

F. August Book is grantod a
divorce ugninst Balbina iiock ou
tho ground of defendant's adul-

tery. Kaulukorf for plaintiff.
Kuttukui Kolloy vs. Oarolmo

Aniu, an action for trespass, was
tried hofore Judgo Coopor yester-

day. The following jury tried
tho case: John Baker, W. K
Waiumau, O P. Kaunknnui,
Hiram Kanha, M. P. Robinson,
O. B. Dwight, O. A. Long, H.
Kolomoku, M. Kollian, A.Bishaw,
D. L. Keliipio,r. L. Holt. Tho
I laintifT was roprosonted by Kau-li- n,

Johnson, K&neakua andBaro-unba- .

whilo Eobortson appeared
for tho defondant. After somo
ovidenco had boen taken the
plaintiff took a nonsuit, whioh
tho Court granted on plaintiff
paying the costs.

LipinoForn vs, AY. O. Aohi, an
action for damage, on aooount of
unlawful search, camo noxt, tho
followiug jury being ompanolled
without any ohallougos: 1'etor
Souza, . C. A. Long, Acht K.
Akau, J. Nalua. M. P. Robinson,
W. K. Waiamau, A. Bishaw,
Hiram Kaaha. O. B. Dwight, J.
W. Maholona. G. L. Hopkins, H.
E. Cooke. The plaintiff was re-

presented by Mr. Noumunn, and
Mr. Poopoo and defondant in

pernoii assumed tho defonso.
Olosinc addresses of counsel
ended at 5:35, when Judgo Coopor
gave tho law of tho caso to the
jury.

Tho jury returnod a vordiot for
thoplaintiff.assoBsingtho damagos
at $200. An appoal was noted.
The dofondaut had caused a
search warrant te bo exocutod in
the houso of plaintiff, to rocovor a

quilt that ho claimod to have
boen stolon from his houso.

yOKEIUN VESSELS IN POUT.

USFS Philadelphia jCottou San, Francisco,
Sch Norma Claxtou II C
Bk Sumatra llerry llllo
Bk Newsboy Mollestoad Newcastle
Ilk Aldeullceso Potter Poitlllokely
Bktu S N Castle Hubbard Sail Francisco

" Morning Star Garland Ruk
Sell Kobert I.ewcrs Ooodmun San Frouclsco
Ship Troop Fritz Newcastle
Schr Allcu Coolco Penballow Ran Fran
Scut Ilobort Beatles Pugel Sound.
Bk Archer Calhoun . '

" f H Dlraond Nllson San Francisco

Ship Helen Braver Mahauey New Yorlc

Am bk S C Allen Thompson San Fran
" Modoc Itiiuck Newcastle

Schr Carrier Dovd Biandt Newcastle

Sn"bsoril)e for

THE INDEPENDENT,

S WARING (fi Co,

Ieal Estate IDealers

503 Fort at., near King

BUILDING "LOTS,

HOUSES and LOTS,
uud LANDS FOR SALE

Fnrties wishing to disposo of
tlioir proportios, nro invited to
call on us.

m8j tf

Tol'ophono No. 240.

111 Fort- - Stroot,

Ohnrlds Hammer looked happy
nd pleased whon yestorday ovon-

ing, loaded with leis nnd escort-

ed by his family and frionds, ho
bonrdod tho China, Tho old
contloman, who recently has re- -
tirod from business, dooidod to
havo somo onjoymont nfter a lifo
of work and steady industry, and
ho dopartodfor tho States, wiioro
ho will remain for a whilo and, it
is hoped, will rccovor his health
and return as a "new" man.

Ah On, who had boon billeting
himsolf on tho police as nn in-

former, but whoso information
gonorally failed to connoct with
its objects, was yesterday senten-

ced to' thirty days at hard labor
for vagrancy.

Ah Ohoy i'orfoited his SlO bail
rather than answer in court to tho
venial ollbnso of riding ga bicycle
without :i light.

Diamond Heud, 10 p m. Wfeathf r
cloudy, wind light north.

Election of Officers.

MAUt RACINO ASSOOIATION.

At a mooting of tho Maui ua
cing Assooiation hold May Jlth,
tho following gontlemon woro
olocted Officers for the ensuing
year:
VH Cornwoll, Prosidont

David Contor, Vico President
Y T Robinson, Treasurer

A N Kepoikai, Sooretary
O H Broad, M G MoLain. J Dow.

Executive Committee.
A N Kepoikai,

Sooretarv.
Knhului, Maui, May 11, 1895.

may 20.

HOUSEHOLD -

FUMITUHE
AT AUCTION

Thursday, May 23

At 10 A.M. , at tho

rosidenoo of W. O. PEACOCK,
Esq., Waikiki, I will sell at Pub
lie Auction, Household Furuitnro
comprising

Hall Furniture:
Carvod Oak Hut Rack, Vases,

Cauo Stands
STATUARY AND PEDESTALS

Parlor Furniture:
1 Handsome Oak Cabinot,
Oak Chairs and Rookora,
Parlor and Side Tables,

Couch, Piano
Lamps

A-- K and B. W. BOOK OASES
' Engravings and Paintings. 1

Oak Soorotary and Book Caso
Rattan Chairs nnd Hookers,
1 Volcano Picturo by Julos
Tavernior,

Dining Room Furniture:
Dining Room Chairs, China,
Glass and Silverwaro, Cut-lor- y

Bed Room Furniture:
y Oak Bedroom Suite, Carved

Walnut Bedroom Suito)
Spring and Hair Mattrossos,
Walnut Wardrobe, 1 Oak
Mirvor Front Wardrobo, 1

urmvn uoroy m ouot doi.
1 YAOIKT CLUB TELESCOPE,

1 SADDLE HORSE
FERNS and PLANTS, Etc.
Promises opon for inspection

on Wednesday, May 22, from 9
a.m. to 8 p.m.

JAMES
my 17 lw

F. MORG-ArT- ,

AUCTIONEER.

P.O. Bos 297

LEWIS & CO.,

IDMrODES'TEl ES,
WHOLESALE $ RETAIL

GROCERS m
JEL'onolulu

r, FRESH OOODS Continually on tho way.

,, , i ' ICE HOUSE GOODS A SPEOIALTY"
it

Satisfaction
mylO tf

Annual Meeting
OP THK

Hawaiian Jockey CM
Cr-uux- 11. 1SS5- -

OffLcial Programme.
Races to Cotntuoncp ,nt '

, 10 A.M. sharp,

lBt BICYCLE RACE.
Prize, Gold Modal, valued at 20. En-tran- co

foe SI. CO; d milo dash! freo for all.

2nd BICYCLE RACE.
' Prize, Gold Modal, valued at-$3- En-tran-

loo $1.60; 6 milo dash', froo for all

8rd HONOLULU PCRSE, $200.

Running raoo; h mile dash, froo for all, ,

1th -- MERCHANTS PUKSE $200.
Trotting und pacing to harness; 2:40 class.
Milo boats, best S in 6, froo for all.

r,thr-PO- NY RACE PU"SE,.$100.
1 milo dash, for-- all Ponios 14' hands or
uuder (Will bo run botweou heats of
No. 4.)

Gth-RO- SLTA CHALLENGE CUP, $250 added.
Running raco; 1 milo dash, froo for all.
Winner of Cup to boat roc of ngio A
(l.'loj) and recoivo $60 extra.

7th - KAPIOLANI PARK PURSE, S250,
Trotting and pacing to Harness. Milo
boats, host 3 in 5, free for all. . '

8th OOEANIC S; S. CO.'S CUP, $150 added,
Running raco, $ milo dash, Hawaiian
bred.

9th KALAKAUA CUP PURSE, $150.

Running raco; 1 milo dash for Hawaiian
'brod horses owned by mombors of tho Club
Winnor of Cup Ip Tocevio 100 in liou of
siirao.

Cup becomes tho property of porsoni winning
it twico. Should the person who has won it
onco and again this meeting, ho will. recoivo in
liou of Cup $100, together with $150 added.
Winnor of Cup first timo will rocoivo $15'J and
credit for one raoo,

iOth HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB' PURSE,
$160.

2:50 class, milo heats host 2 in 3', froo for all.

11th PRESIDENT WIDEMANN'S CUP, $160
. added

Running race, 1 mile dash, fros for all,

All ontrios aro to bo mado with tho Soorotary
before Thursday, Juno Gth, 1895. Entranco fees
to bo 10 por co.nt. of Purso, unless otherwiso
speoiflod.

All races to bo run or trottod under tho ruled
of tho Hawaiian Jockoy Club,

All horses aro oxpoctod to start unloss with-
drawn by 9 o'clock A, m. on Juno 10th, 1895.

Goneral Admission 50 oonts
Grand Stand (Extra) 50 cents nud'l dollar
GarriagoB (insido of oourso) oaoh $2.50
Quarter Stretch badges 5.00

S,. G, WILDER,
Secrotary Hawaiian Jockey Club.

SURREYS
AND'

PHAETONS
fiiiiilPPF?

Extension. Tojj, Oanopv Tor," '
i

v and" Hoop IT'rontl Phaetons
Out undor Canopy Top Surreys,

Boston Surrey
tcMaployQod" Oanopv Top Carts?

I Combination Ruckboard
Spider Phaeton. '

'

t
This Splendid Assortment of VEHICLES Just

ArrivoO" ox-shi- p " JTolon Brower" from Now York, are
from tho

A

Faotoiy of Wlessrs. Dole and Osgood,
whoso CARRIAGES aro so woll known horo, that they
spoak for tliomsolves.

FOR SALE BY

C. Brewer & Company,
my U w Queen Street.

4
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All accounts duo to tho Holo-m- ua

Publishing Company must
bo paid at onco to tho undor-signe-d'

manogor at his. office in
tho Independent oflido on Keku-aua- oa

Street, Honolulu

Honolulu, May 3. 1895. tf.

WiNWfAI 4'CO

No 25 Nuuouu Stroot
' Honolulu) II. I. ,

Commission Mqphaut, I ropprtow und
Donlera in Qenornl Mcrohaudido, fmo Mani-
la Cigars, Ohluoso nna Japanoso Crockery

. jware.iMattings. --Vase oi all kinds, C&ni.
juorwood TrunKH, Hattan OniMrs. A fluo
assortment of Dress Silkfl, ohoicofit Branda
of Ouindso and Japaneso "leas of Latest

f

l mW Tncmnntlmi nt Nnwflondll rtHDCtt

fullv Bollcited'l Tel. 200. P.O. Box 158

Rooms and Board

.Rooms .and Board for a. Jew
" ; pofsons. can'b'o had at xiamwai,
s'onHho'Waik'ila beach.

W. S. BAIlTr.ETT,

.1 jUge';' HyliJ.VM
.rropnptor.,""

FOR SALE.

HdtfdtfoW iVVWignin. "Apply! Xor

irms at tbls Offlco.

PALMER'S LETTERS.

No Eeputolio .of Hawaii.

The- - Provioionalisls Ruling as
' 'Herotoforc-Mgrti- al Law

V Ended.

rostTioNor japan and Javanese.

& Honolulu, March 13.

.Martial law was doclarod iu
Hawaii on January 7th, pusses
required of all citizen's found on
tho street ul'tor half-pa- st niuo in

tho evening, tho liquor Biloons
woro closed, all persons required
to doposit any arms belonging to
themselves with tho government,
tho courts woro suspended save
for oivil buainosH, tho ninetoon
rulorsgavo up their assembly loom
for tho sitting of a court mnrtial,
and tho prison was crowded with
men of nil nationality m rested
without warrant nnd dotainod
without spooific ohargo or proa-poctoftr- inl.

On MhicIi 4th, tjio b rs vore
opened, on the Cth, nnys tuwon

from residontswore rotui'nod. and
by tho 18th all casus, 100 in,

number, have been tried by the
couit-marti- al, adjom'uod sine die
and martial law is ruissd.

There wns'but one oxcuso for
tho existonoo of theso two months
of absoluto Busponsion of personal
liborty. It is this: whatovor is
published to the world, Hawaii is
not and novor has beon evon tho
somblunco of a Kopublie; it is
exactly the same milit&ry
despotism whioh it'wus the weoli

after tho qucon's dothronomont;
orily this and nothing more; the
ri6t tit "Waikilu occasioned by tho
dosiro of tho nativo .party to
import arms, all thoso 'formorly
owned by them having boen

surrendered in January, 1893, was
most oagorly.'embraced by tho
ruling rjng as tho opportunity for
which they hud long waited to
givo their opponents a lenowal of
a procedont) known in Franco
as tho Reign of Torror.

On July 4th, 189,' taking ad-

vantage of tho fact that public
salutes would, bo givon t) tho
dawn of America's Independence
Day, with that' fraud which hue

characterized every public uot of

this oligarchy, they announced td
tho world tho evolution of tho Ha
waiian Republic, terrorizing tho
natives by the gunB of tho mon
of war saluting in Honolulu
harbor, uppoaling to tho sym-

pathies of tho .oivilized world by
Bonding broadcast copies of v

document culled the Now Consti-

tution of tho Republic of Hawaii
They then went thiough the'
farce of an election, nnd sent
abroad a list of nominally chosen
logiilators. Koto woll, this wait

'nearly one. your ago, when tho
flfaeen wob urging her partisan to
abido by tho dooision of tho
Umtod Statos in whose modiatory
offices sho had never for a momont
lost her fuith.

Huviug dono this, the's'olf-ohoao- n

nineteen arranged thoir
oomfortablo ohaha around tho

doliborative halls, and sat thoi-o- ,

drawing fut Bilarios, making
rostrictivo laws, commissioning
foreigners os consulfl of the
ropublie, importing munitions of

'War," boaidos spending loisuro
moments in figuring up tho
probablo profits on sugar, or tho
offoct of a priyato lottor to an
onstorn friond on such topics as
would holp their nllios in our
National Congross. Evory statute
is still designed, debated, pissed
orrojeotod by tho original pro-

visional government which whoa-dlo- d

tho Galling guns from tho
queen This hus noyer boon
othorwise.

Do tUey publish this to tho

world? Oh no, nor did they

oyer tell tho brayo story oC tho

man who hold possession tf tho
royal arsonal while thoy wero

auakinc in a committoo room.

who rolUBQd for tho twenty-fou- r

hours to ontertain any proposition
from her, who finally said that
only on tho autograph ordr of
'his ' royal mistress would bo

surrondor ns inuoh ns a cutlass,
that thoy then commissioned ono

of their own number to obtain
this prooious bit f writing, after-

wards repudiating their oontraot

.fjtopfejohoB 'to tho arbitntion of

ho United States.

But it is usoless to writo of tho
past, thord is enough in tho
prosoi.t.

Tho royalist risiuc hos boon
greatly exaggerated; it was in
truth but a riotoccnBionod by tho
wish of ono party hero tto arm
thoir adhoronfs, with a view of
final appeal to tho court of last
resort, lvunoly war. U. S.Ministqr
Willis has oarnod tho hoartfolt
gralltudd of tho suspeota. On

ono day thoso woio uolgivou thoir
UBUiil turn in tho jail yard, they
wore kopluocuroly looked in their
colls. Thoy wero officially informed
by custodians that ti vigilnnco
committoo was on tho way out to
shoot each and ull without ovoii

tho of trial. To this
day it ia assorted that only tho
groat aotiv.ity of Mr. Willis nnd
tho fortunato arrival of the
Philndolphia prevented this

general slaughtor.

1'iibscu wero abolished on Mtuch
1st, Prior to that date, citizens,
naval oflicors, ladios woro

frequently marchod ti tho station
house and if not detained roxighly
reprimanded; their solo ofl'onso

being that thoy had foigolleu
their pusses; in tho majority of

instances, they woro dismissed
with a pups good for that night.
Last evening, I was hailed by a

mounted, unhod trooper; it wub

about nine o'clock. Fortunately,
ho was an old cqutdntanco.
Forty of thoso in couples patrol
tho" city from niuo in the evening
until five in tho morning, tiud tho
ubolition of martial law doos not
change this regulation

Besides enabling tho ruling
ring to handle their opponents
by a couit maitial composed of

irresponsible persons, no ono of

whom would bo invited by any of

them as nguost into thoir familios,
i number of officos woro cre.ilod,

about ono hundred thousand
dollais put into chculution for
tho pay of a citizons' guard, and a

nowsp.ipor always distasloful to
thoir was supprossod. This
was tho nativo organ and wus
published daily in both languages.
There aro in Honolulu threo
Japauoso and two Chiiioso papers,
weekly or semi weekly. On tho
,10th, tho editor of ono of the
former was summoned by the
attorney-general- , his offense being
stated as "giving nflront to tho
government.'' no is ono of its
udhoronts uud an otnployoo at
tho Custom Houso. But ho is
bravo and outspoken, a
characteristic of oil tho subjects
of Japan iu Hawaii. Ho criticisod
tho course of tho government as
to tho court maitial, 'especially
as to its methods of securing
cvidonoo,vils roleaso of the greatest
criminals as a roward for thoir
treachery to thoir associates and
used as applicable to tho ruling
ring a word whioh tho official
translator told ' thoir attorney
meant "orimo." Now to insinuate
that theso patriots had met crime
with ils own weapons is felony.
Mr. Hoshina thorefoio is
ondeavoring to softon tho signif-

ication of tho ofFonsvo word, and
at this writting the pitriots and
the editor aio trying to
oompromifeo on "transgression."

Doubtless Mr fliiohina will bo

dismissed w,Hh tho mildest of
reproofs. Why? Booauso the
gun-boa- ts of ,tho Japaneso
Empiro aro but ton days distant.
It was very lomarkablo that no
porsou of that nationality was in
tho least molostod in tho roign of
torror; tho reason of this will
appear in this corrospondonoo.

But this caao and others liko it
occasion a clamor for tho goncral
issno of Koaroh warrants into tho
opinions of government employees
This is not rumor, it has already
takou 4.ho form of potitions to

"

govrninant, and tho leading
editorial in tho provisionalist
uowspapor this morning advisos
tho petitioners to mako their
domnnds more omphalic. Tho
necossity, for, this inquisitorial
process is concodod; the only
question is how to apply tho
thumb soiow and tho rack. Tho
mildest nnd most reasonable
meaauro seems to bo tho following:
Tlioio aro at lo.ist four orgin-Ki-tlou-

s

hero, tho moinborsof whom
voluntarily subsoribo ti long pa-

ragraphs extolling tho patriotism
of theso in power, txoerating
barbar.an q1 oons and I oathen
praetcos, anfl o'onohing thoir
denials of t.ll aboriginal r ghts
by demanding a'tlnoxutlon to tho

United Statos. Then thero is tho
standing army, composod almost
exclusively of soldiers of fortuno
who haVo rccontly arrived and
caro nothing about mattors nt
issuo savo as those ali'oct thoir
sustonanco, a most important
point, to bo sure, for without
govornmont rations they would
relnns3 into thoir oricinal noody

londilion. To theso may bo addod
the Citizons' Guard compoHod of

residonts who may bo summonod
on omergoncy. It is urged that
every poison bo lpquired to join
so'tnp one of theso oiganizutious,
and that all poraons in tho employ
ortho ruling ring who have not
complied with this just requisite
bo summarily 'discharged from

govornmont employ.
Tho question of tho revival of

tho nativo ir royalist press, after
tho expiration of martial law, is

sottled by an act 'introduced by
I'residont Dole himself which
gives to tho govornmont the
power to ouspond nny ofienoivo
newspaper or any new journal
started in place of such newspaper
for a poriod not exceeding four
years. Thero wns absolutely no
nocessity for maitial law, savo to
suppiess tho ''opposition prossA
and abolish froo speech.

Coming now to tho nttitudo of
Jnpnn and the position ,of tho
Japaneso, I am free to confess
that tho matter demands mora
study than as yot it-ha- s boon in
my powor to devoto'lo it, On tho
14th a Gormuu steamor lauded
about oight hundrod more of thai
nationality. In two yeara, thoy
havo increased fifty per cent on
the islands or say from 10,000 to
24,000; theso figuros nro mode-

rate, ono-thir- d of the mule popu-
lation of Hawaii is Japanoso.
Thoy aro not soifs. Each man
is a patriot. At tho opening of
tho war with China n volnntury
contribution was made bv her
children to Japan, thoir mothor
country, (small sums from tho
laborers in tho sugar field, gono-ro- us

Bubsoriptiouafrom tho mer
chants raised this to nearly ono
hundred thousand dollars. The
homo government roceivod it
withs thank for tho intention, but
sent word that tho treasury hod
amplo moans for carrying on the
prcsont war, and that it would
bo dovotod to hospitals. Many,
somo say all of thoso laborors
havo roceivod training in tho
militia of thoir country. They
aro usually ncoompauiod iu
coming to this country by a class
called froo steerage passengers.
This lorm is applied to thoso
who pay thoir own passago-mono- y

unci nr6 notundorcontraot. Many
of thoso luttor aro wealthy mon
irom mo stuuenc, military or
professional classes. Thoy cling
closely together; they rqBent tho
least repression of porsonal libor-
ty. Tho ruling ring is fully persua-
ded that to touch tho meanest
native of Japan is porilous. Thus
,is soon tho strange anomaly in
alien lesidouce; persons claiming'
Amorican or Europoan protection
aro. marched to prison, "naturo of
offense loft blank," is tho oflioial
entry, but in tho recent outbreak,
by chance thero woio two Japa
noso in tho clutches of despotism;
thorop'oit spread amongst thoir
countrymon liko wildfire, and a
deputation visitod tho station
houso; tho men wore freed. "At
a national annivoisary not long
Biuou, a paity of Japuncso march-
ing through tho slreoU, haltod in
front of tho royal rosidonoo and
gave throo cheors for thoquoon;
tho provisiohillists wero,. wild
with rugo; thoy waitdd on tho
Japanoso Minister, but ho docliu-e- d

to offer the least satisfaction.
Ono in strong sympathy with tho
Amorican annexation moyemont
has jura romarkod to mo. "Eaoh
nativo of Japan in Hawaii oarrios
a chip on his shoulder, and 'is
daring Provident Dole to knock it
off," Thore is truth in Hub

assertion. .,

By tho constitution a 'Prosjdont
is to bo olooted in A, D 1900 and
tho noxt Legielatun) in 1897. I,n
'the moan time whenever a
member of thrf Councils, o oaljod,
is for any cause out of offico, his
aBsoolntes or tho other oightron
fill tho vaoinoy. Tllii has bon
tho ru'o sinoo th qucn'B
dothronomo it, and thom who
chim toprodht tho fitiro, iny
that it wijl b inevitably so i mil
Mr. Dole knock of! that ohip and
then theso islands will to jest a

inoviUbly rt bf tho Japanoso
Empire, always pr6auming that
Araorloau annexation has failod.
Thero is no ropublie horo. Ono of
the latest 6f oflicial manifestos
statoa with rtoro truth tlmu discro-

wn tho foots; viz. " Whoroas tho
6diner stono or foundation princi-pl- 6

of tho ropubliQ is tho annexa-

tion of thoso islands to tho United
States," To this yo havo only to
answer in Iho plain Words of Pre-

sident Clovolaud, "Hawaii is a

foreign country ," May ovor patri-

otic Amorican oitizon add, "Let
her romaln so."

Julius A. Palmkii.

Something New !

OnDEits con bo placed with
II. E. McINTYRE &B110., for
ii'rosh

Eastern

Transplanted

Oysters
from John F. Colburn's Pond,
and deh voryf in d'do rin Tuesdays
nnd Saturdays1 6fonch wook.

Try them, thoy excel the fur'
oign onos. my9

1, .0 KERR
DIRECT IMroRTEIUS OK

European & American

PY "CjolDDS

HAS JUST RECEIVED

Complete H

JIew J3TOCK

DRESSGOODS
Victoria Lawns, Dlrattlos, -

India Llnonn, Naiilaooks,
Batcens. Cotton Pongees,

'Scotch CHiigliiuuN,

ITnndkcrouiofM, IIoBlory,

KtbbouB, LncoH,
"

Flowore 'and Feathers,

NA.Iff.Oat IIIA'JTS

FUuuolottes, Oeylon Bliirtlng
Orotonnoa, Art Muslins, Curtains,

N Mosqui to JJets, Plain & Twilled Cotton

4nd tho oolebrated ''MADAPpLAMS"
For Ladles and OhlUfren's Underclothing,

AI.SO

The-prges- t J Best
'
Seecteti Stock

in tho Isluiids of

'Gulling, 'Scrdcu, Troutierlnn,; etc. .etc

Solo Agent' for Ui'o ' Popular

At Popiajar Priptjs.

i Li. ,J3. K.ERiR,
Queoa street, Honolulu, no, It

You Never Saw Our "AD" Before

Did You ?
This seems to be a Good Location
in this Paper & Our Shoes are
Worth Advertising,

Good Price You !

The Big1 Port. Street
Manufacturers Shoe Co.

WA
Robinson Block, Hold kl., between Fort and Nuuann,

Havo Just Roooivd, per LtU6 Arrivals, tho Largest Stock of FUl
N1TUEE Evor Iin,portod to this Country, Comprising

Hands nuiE Carve d.

B.Edrnnin Sets
' In Solid Oalc, and of the LATESl DESIGNS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO TJIESE SETS:

"WZCELES3EI T773l JEZ. 3E3 ,
Boautiful Designs of Wicker Waro, consisting of

SOFAS, OEfAlItS, ROCKERS, otc.you can got thoso in any
EIMSH you dosiro.

O DEE J&. T &L S ,
Countless numbors of CHAIRS, in ovory stylo, including OFFICE

and HIGH CHAIRS.

Wo havo had a numbor of calls for thoso Tablos,, with, CHAIRS t(
match. Wo havo now in slook tho most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- Chiffoniers
SET 33 I "VjSL 3lT S n

Divans oovorod with PORTIEliS aro boconu'ng qnito tho rage in
fihioo of LOUNGES wo nianufaoturo them to ordor, and havo a

stock of PORTIEKS to soleot from.
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Groat Assortmont of WOVEN WIRE aiATTRESSES-Spri- ng, Hair,
Moss, Wool and Straw Mnttrossoa on hand and made to ordor.
LIVE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.

CRIBS, CRADLES, oto.
WINDOW SHADES of all colors and sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in wood or brass trimmings.

Mattresses, Loungos nnd all TJpholstorod Furnituro repaired a
reasonable rates.

CABINET MAKING, in all its branches, by Oompolont Workmon.
MATTING LAID and Interior Decorating ui'dor tho Supervision of
Mr. GEORGE ORDWAY.

Our Goods aro First Class, and our prices aro tho lowost Oorao
and bo oonvincod a trial ia,solioitod.

Boll 525. TEMrliONES: Mutual G45.

MlM

.ifyi'p. Box480.
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The Cheapest Place
on line Islands to

Buy New &

COltNEU

King Nuuanii 8ts. wJLa
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